Radical Sportscars
24 Ivatt Way Business Park
Westwood
Peterborough
PE3 7PG

Customer name:

T: +44 (0) 1733 331616
F: +44 (0) 1733 264959

Order date:

Running Total:

Radical SR3 SL

✔

The Radical SR3 SL is a fully road-legal track car without
compromise, however light weight does not mean a lack of
performance and personalisation options. The SR3 SL delivers
on all levels: pace, handling, styling and specification.
At its heart beats the advanced Ford EcoBoost engine; 240bhp,
turbocharged with direct fuel injection and a fly-by-wire throttle,
coupled to a six-speed paddleshift for lightning-quick 80ms
gearchanges. But power would be nothing without
confidence-inspiring, precise handling and this comes courtesy of
the bespoke adjustable dampers, developed specifically for the car’s
unique race proven suspension arrangement.
Protected by a lightweight spaceframe chassis - tested and approved
to sportscar racing standards - and an aluminium honeycomb crash
structure developed at Cranfield’s Formula One testing facility,
you’re also driving the safest car of its type. Fully-floating 280mm
disc brakes front and rear provide stopping power beyond the
abilities of any other supercar.
Despite a dry weight of only 725kg, the SL cossets with trimmed
bucket seats, a wraparound LCD dash with integral gear indicator
and switchgear, electrically-adjustable wing mirrors, cockpit heating,
courtesy lighting, and a 12V auxiliary socket.

Specification
240bhp RPE-Ford 2000cc, turbocharged engine with split-event direct
injection, twin-independent variable cam timing, fly-by-wire throttle and
LIFE bespoke engine management.
> Paddleshift gearchange with auto-blipper
> Lightweight spaceframe chassis with FIA compliant safety cell and crash
structure
> Intrax adjustable suspension optimised for road and track use
> 280mm, 48-vane fully-floating disc brakes front and rear with four-pot
callipers
> 50-litre fuel tank
> High-downforce road/trackday 'Monaco' tri-plane rear spoiler and diffuser
> Multi-function steering wheel with integral indicators, horn and headlight
controls
> Remote engine immobiliser
> Moulded, fully-adjustable racing seat with integral headrest and
multipoint harnesses
> Conditional 12 month warranty

Develop your passion further with a range of aftersales options, to
make your SL the definitive multi-purpose, competitive road and
race car.
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Optional Accessories

Customer Details (for invoicing)

Front carbon brake ducts

£ 469.00

Carbon interior sidecards

£ 499.00

Splash cover with EU safety kit

£ 299.00

Additional (spare) immobiliser tag

£ 19.00

Company name
Address
Town / city
Post / Zip code
Country

Price

Special Instructions

Telephone
Fax
Mobile / cell

Sub-total:

e-mail

Options
Right-hand drive:

Left-hand drive:

Driver details
Driver's height:

Bodywork colour:
Wheel Colour:

Silver (std)

Black

Type Approval:

National UK

EC SSTA

Driver's weight:

Delivery Instructions
Self collection from Radical factory
Air freight

Order Value:

Export Order?

VAT @ 20%

Sea freight
Road freight

Order Total:
Deposit paid:
Balance due:

A deposit of £15,000 (plus VAT where applicable) payable with order, will secure your production slot. The final balance is due when all
components have been manufactured, but prior to final assembly stage. Customers will be informed of the collection day one week in
advance. A storage charge of £30 plus VAT per day will be levied on cars not picked-up on the agreed collection date.

Signed By

Current Date

All prices quoted are ex-works in Pounds Sterling and subject to VAT at the current standard rate (where applicable). All orders are subject
to our standard terms and conditions (available on request)
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